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-U-~SIGN 0F TH4E BIG JUG, (REGISTERED)-e

,49 84in ff .asl, tOZW.!OAZ O.

1 MIFD 0 R TER*
of Fine China Breakfa t and Tes Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toilet

Services, Fine Cut Glassware.

Gt 1 OYVER 5HARRDI.ON.

Newhall's Detectiue Bureau,
3 J Adelaide Street East, Toronto, Ont., J. New. lt- Mt

hal, principal, liste superintendcnt of Toronto De-
teive Departiment. This service is prepareii to 1

tudertake any leitimate detctive ousiness of ejher h
a criminal or civil nature, for ralway corporations,
batiks, express companics, a firm%. i.isurtince coin-panties, busine.s houses and individuals.

-THE-

Canadian Art Association,
349% QUEEN ST. W., TORONTO.

Crayonr Portraits, WatevCIor Portrait,
Inlk Portra"t, Pastel Portraits.

front lochet size to 8 fcet hlgh.

Prices Moderate. Likcns Perfect. Satisfaction
%xuaraaîeeu.

S@Enlargernents oi ail kindz for the rade. Sketching.
s. * Solar anl liromide Prints. Air.brubh Fintshing.

J. H. CLIN£, AnTisT,

CAL EN DARS.
NEW AND NOVEL DESIGNS.

-'Toronto ]Litliograp)lîiig Co.
GLOBE BUILDING,

J. R. Bailey &- Co.
COAL.

1o King St. East.

Queen W. and Subway.

Docks foot of

Church St.

TELEPI-IONE xS.

CONGER COAL COR
OOuL & WOOD

Offlce: Dock and Sheds.:
No. 6KINÇST. E. FOOT OFLORNE ST

Branch office:
678 YONCE STREET.

TORCONTO.

Central Blank Bis Taken at
100 Cents on the Dollar.

You ton buy of CHARJ.EC S-TARK, 52 Church
Street, Torn- tu, a good relialu en do) ar týilver
W atch (ordinary retail price), eleven j-welled, patent
lever expa sion bali-ce, 3 oz. si:ver casse, attital le
for me. or boys, for . ...................... $

Highur grade mnovement, in ane case . ..
Wm. Ellery, Walî,a,n samne case ..... ..
P. S. Bartlcut, Walthan,, in samne case .... 1

If eneraved silver cases tre preferred, add Sot. to
above prts

The silver cases art our own manufacturei c ul
guaranieed. On rceipt of prive sutl send by regiut-

ile mail, postage prepaiul. Catalogue free.

REMINGTON STANDARD TYPE WRITER
30,000 im DaiIf, Use.

W* give purchasers privilege oi returning machine,
unbroken, amy lime wtthin thirty dayst c.o.d., for
full purchase pricc, if not absolutely satisfactory ini
e"ery respect.

GEO. BENGOUGH, 36 Klino St. East.
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IË JR EU - tracts now before the Council, the mayor read leiters to prove ibat
on a former occasion te contracior, Thomas Mcllroy, js., bad made

- - maney payments ta Alderman Piper and ex-Alderman Tarie>'. I
is alleged lbat ibis mont>' was paid for their influence in securing

<A the hose-contract. Alderman Piper denies this, asserîing that Lie
S received the moue>' as expenses in connection wiîh a visit ta Ottawa
'4 ta secure chantes in the tariff in McIlroy's intereat. Mr. Fare>'

r - y Q bas not, up ta this wriîing, made a public statemeni on the charges.
I r A tborr'ugh investigation 1$ ta be made.

S~~ Tua Twcor.E TAX QuRSTîON.-RZev. D. J. Macdonnell fiait>'
asseris that the Romran Catholic clcrgy of ibis cii>' are exempîed

"";" from ail taxation un incarnes, simp>' because uic>' are Cathalics.~ <~ He scouts the ides ibat Archbishap Lyncb dots ual receive more
r -< ~-than $r,aao per year, aud declares ihat unlesa even bauded justice

is deali oui as between tLe secîs, lie will refuse nexi year ta psy bis

saine.

P UBLISIIED E VER Y SA TURDA Y
BV THRE

Gr45 Printing and Pubtisking Go.
*-6 tond.a Front Street West, Toronto, Ont.

Pra#id#n ---- --- --- ---- -------- jAbes L. MaseRisois.
G#nrai Maae-------------. .V.Wtir
Artst adRitor--------------------J. W. BaiCausîr.
Manarer Putising, De/t. - - - R. T. LsANCerîaLo.

TERMS TO SUBSCRIiBERS.

To Unlted States sud Canada.
Ose yeux, $500o; six mourus------ - - - ----- $

To Great Brîtaîn and lreland.
Oue year-------------------------------$2s.

PAYASLR 5TRItiTLV IN4 ADVANCiL

Remittanees en accoudnt of sbeltosart ackniotutedged &r change ia ilic
date of/tAc srtntedaddress-tabet.

In remitting stsn'ps. plesse send eue-cent stampn onlv.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Tise next issue of GRis. will be the Christmas Nutuber, sud will be tLe test

number of Git ever issued. Four pages cf cannoons are beiug ltandsomely
lithogrspled lu six colors, white other speciat feassires are heing provided,
maldcg ilis s capital number to tuy for oees self, or te seud abroad as a repre-
seutative Canadisu publication. Tht prie will bcis x cents a cepy te son-
sutscribers. For sale as ailnewsdealers, or direct fromtu ii office. Subsnrîbers
sl, cf cosrse, recels. ihis Christmas Number wisheut extra charge.

Cripes Comte Alesanse fer s888 lis met withsan tustauhaneeus sud preueunced
success. The large edition i5 already aearly cxhausted, and orders arc peurtsg
in for ht with every mail frotu dealers sud the public. Pric. se cents. 0f ail
newsslealers, or direct frem, Gais. Office, Toronto, Otrioni.

GREAT NATIONAL DISASTER. - Hon.
Frank Smitb bias lefi the Goverument, be-[y cause bis wishes as ta ihe appainsmeut af a
new judge bave been disregarded. Ai last
accounîs the Cabinet suli exisied, îhougb

*terribl>' shaken b>' the disasier. Wben we
como to cosisider that the hon. gentleman, as
President of the Cauneil, bas for several
years borne tLe whale responsibitit>' of draw-
ing the saîary cf $6,ooo, it will be uuderstaod
Low severe a shack bis sudden wiLhdrawal
musi be. Ver>' fortunatel>' for the cauntr>',
ibis was the onl>' duiy periaining ta the
position, and when the lirai frigbi bas passed
awày there is rrason ta hope that tLe Do-
minion wiîl recaver.

Tna Nsw LAocooN-Mayor Hawland made a revelation ai tLe
Council meeting bost week which bas made a cansiderable sensation
[n chyle circles. In connection witb tLe discussion on the base con-

IRISH AFFAIRS
(AS UNDERSTOOD 13V PEOI-LE WHO DO NOT READ THE

P'AIRS).

SOUJND REASONING.
"9WELL,, Ned, how do you think the women vote will

go ?" anxiously enquired one of Mr. Clarke's active
worlcers.

"lI'm feeling hopeful about it," replied the handsome
candidate, briskly. I think I'm solid with the ladies.
My wife told me this morning that she would vote for
me every urne against anybody. Now if they ail feel
that way I think l'Il be ail rightl "

CHRISTMASSY.
THE Christmas number of the Illustrated LoQdon Newvs

is as usual an ample and elegant issue. lu contains a
new story by Bret Harte, richly illustraued by R. Caton
Woodville, besides other seasonable contents. No fewer
than f ur fine Colored plates are given with the number.

GRip's Christmnas number will be the regular issue of
the week of December 24tb, and we can confidently
promise that lu wilI excel any extra edîtion we have ever
se nt out. Four pages will be printed in colors, including
a very aniusing cartoon, enuitled IlThe Fancy Dress
Christmnas Party." The other lîterary and artistic con-
tents wiII be adapted to the holiday season, and finally,
the price wili je îo cents.

LOOKING AHEAD.
FRoruîssoa WscGzNS," Says a newspaper paragraph,

"bhas returned to the prophetic business. He is of
opinion that there will flot be a recurrence in North
America of the disasîrous earîhquakes of the Soufflera
States and Central America before the year 1900." If
ibis prophecy bappens to be verified, we can just imagine
how Prof. Wiggins will enjoy the novel sensation, and
how he will go sweIling around Ottawa ail through the
year 1900 saying, "lWhat did I say? Didn't I tell
you so ?"I
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VE FISHERIES.
SCENL-Eng attrd, IJnitkd States apid Canada asseMbied roitnd a

Zketle of/lt/z .ztlaced ove,' a fire.
ENGLAND-

When shall we tbree mcet agzsin,
In England, Ireland, or ini Spain?

UNITED STATES-
Whcn this huriy.burly's donc,
And aid Erin 's home rule won.

CANADA-
Whîch e'en now is haif begun.

ENGLAND-
Weil, I my work must now begin.
For the States 1 now throw in
To the cauldson, flsh and fin.

CANADA-

ut I abject ; it'a iy fish.

ENGLAND-
It doesn't matter what you wish.
To hand your fish is very well,
As long as 1 don't suifer for it.
More quickly thus the lime will pass.

CANADA-
Aies, rny fish ! AMas i aies!

UNITED STATES-
Corme, came, clon't fret, ail will be well,
Exactly how, l'Il quickiy tell.
Send me your fisb and F'il seli mine,
And so Our goods we will combine.

ENGLAND AND CANADA-
Agreed, agreed, that's what we'1l do,
And our agreement ne'er wilI rue.

UNITED STATIS-
And as it media with your opinion
We cail it, well Commercial Union.

ALL THIRE JOIN MAND-

Agreed, agreed !. that's what wve'l do,
And our agreement neyer rue ;
Then mine is thine, and thine is mine,
Our fish and fowl we will combine,
And thine is mine and mine is thine;
This arbitration now may ccase
And we shall have perpetual peace;
And, as it fails with aur opinion,
We'li cali it-wll -commercial union.

WHY SHOULDN'T HE BE BONUSED.
TUiE following letter addressed to the rnayor and cor-

poration of Toronto was recently received by the city
dlerk. It speaks for itself:

TORONTo, Dec. fis, :897.
GFNTLEIuEN,-I have been for some time a resident of Montreai,

but not relishing the prospect of French domination, have about con-
.cluded ta mave wvest. I like Toronto better than any of the places I
have visited, and if sufficient inducements are oiffred wili certainly
become acitizenof O ur enterprising cosemunity. When I eau-
Inerate the benefits which wilI resuit (romn my doing s0 you wiil nlot
consider it unreasonable that I should ask for exemption from al
taxes and a bonus of $ioooo as an laducement ta select Toronto ini
preference ta any other locality.

I amn a gentleman of means and lisure, accustomed ta live in
elegant style, and spend a large amount of money in keeping up uty
estebishment and gratifying my social and artistic testes. 1 3hahl
purchase or lease a commadious mansion on sanie fashionable street,
and have it fltted up and furnished in the latest fashion. I ahali
givc reguler employaient ta a dozen servants. 0f course 1 shahl
keep e carniage, and, as I have a taste for horse-flesh, shall have
extensive stables. I intend ta patronize art, literature, and the stage
liberally, end ta bc a generous subscnîber ta ail worthy public and
benevolent objecta. I-Iaving a large cîrcle af fricnds and relatives I
mean ta entertain freely and give numeraus balla and dinner-parties

during the season. Ail these tlsings, of course, will give many
people employnient, put money in circulation and help trade. The
merchants will fir.d me a good customer, and in a hundred ways my
residencc Nwill prove of practicai benefit. Under the circumstances
1 think the least tiie city can fairly do is ta glvc me a cash bonus of
$so,ooo and exemption (romr taxes for twenty years. I may say that
1 amn nlsa in negotiation with Guelph, London, Wingham and
Bobeaygeon, and should you refuse my oirer it is altogether likely
that some of these other placcs will give me substantial inducements
ta setule thcre. 'Vours respectfally, J. DOOuLL.

GRip is unabie to sec any substantial reason why, upon
the principle which bas hitherto obtained in granting
bonuses and exemptions, Mr. Doolittle's modest request
should not be granted, as hie certainly makes out a clear
case as to benefits which will accrue to Toronto trade
froni bis presence amongst us.

CLARKE OR ROGERS.
IcLrCTORS OF TORONTO, REMEMPEFR TIIAi' TIuE EYE OF~ TISE

WURI.D IS UPon THIS CITY

SCOTTIE AIRLIE.
My DEAR GR,-Sic anither bisness 1 really this mis-

chanter o' mine gars nme believe that job wasna faur
wrang when he renîarkit that man is born tae trouble as
the sparks fiee upwards. Wha cud hae fbreseen that yer
humble servant wad be under the needcessity o' appear n'
at the warehoose wi' a head as bald as a copper kettie,
tae say naething o' ina chin an' chowks as clean scrapit
as a weel plottit pig. Every tume 1 luck in the gless or
pass by a nîuckle store windy, I can see I'Ichabod " as
plain as parritch written on every feature o' nia coon-
tenance.

Ye see, when I Cam hamne tae nma supper the ither
nicht, wha should I mneet but Mistress Airlie, rinnin' for
a' she was worth tae the nearest druggist for ten cents
wvorth o' the "lspeerit o' squirrels" for the bit Iaddie,
wha was extraordinar croopy, so she said. I'Gae awa
hame," says 1, takin' the bit 'bottilie oot o' ber hand,
Ceyou get mna supper ready an' l'il stap intae the dru-
gists an' get the stuif." an' accordin'ly in I draps for ten
cents worth o' the speerit o' squirrels. The tiue the bit
clerk creater was poorin' oot the stuif nia e'e lichtit on a
raiv o' bottles a' iabelled "lhair dye," an' as I had spent a
hale haif oor that very afternoon pykin' oot gray hairs
here an' there on mia side whiskers, I thocht a bit slake
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o' the bair dye wad save baith turne and trouble, for 1
consider inm faur ower young a man tae alloo masel' tae
turn gray-headed just yet. Sae I bocbt a bottle o' the
dye, an' slippin' it intill ina coat pouch, 1 cain awa haine,
thinkin' I wad pit it on, on the siy, when Mistress Airlie
was soon' sicepin'. I hadna' lang tae wait afore the wel-
corne soond o' a snore tauld me I was safe tae -,et up,
I didna daur Iicht the lamp though, an' in the dark I just
fumrnel'd ini ma coat pouch, an' gettin' haud o' the bottie
1 howkit oot tbe cork wi' mna pen-knife, an' poorin' oot
the stuif on mna lufe, I siaikit first ma beard an' wbiskers,
an' then w?' a fresh supply I gae mna hcad a guid soond
drookin', rubbin' the claggy liquid weel in at the roots o'
mna hair, an' then 1 crap slyly in aneath the blankets, an'
in twa minutes I was like atap. Hoo lang Isleepit gude
only kens, but I was waukened up wi' the maist onearthly
schreechin' o' Mistress Airlie-"1 Hugbic, Hugbie, tbere's
somcbody haulin' oot mna b air by the rmots. Oh!I
mur-r-r-r-dcr!1 ! 1 " Ye niay be sure-up I jamp in doo-
ble.quick time-or rather I tried tac, for the meenit I
liftit mna bead frae tbe pillow, mna ain- hair wvas clutchcd
onrnercifully, an' Mistress Airlie, wi' anither unconscion-
able yell, plantit ber nails in mna cheek bancs just as if
that wad rncnd niatters. Od I was niad I "Gin ye'Il
gie a man a chance tac get up an' licht a lucifer, I micht
sec wbat the decvii a' tbis nocturnal hair-haulin' means,"
says I, shovin' ber awa frac me, but just as she fell back
on the piIlow didna ina ain hcad gae doon wi' a jerk, for,
gude bac a carc o' me!1 oor hcads werc glucd thegither,
an' baitb o' thein glued tac the pillow, sac thiat wbcn we
tried tae sit up, up cam' the pillow, an' vicey vcrsey.
Here was a predicament tac be in-an' wbat mna fcclin's
were wbcn, wi' a cauld grue, it began tac dawn on me
the rnost awfu' mistak' I bad made-may be better
imagined than describit. Ye sec I bad brocbt haine frac
the warehoose that aftcrnoon a bouîle o' mucilage, a lang
bottle, wi' the cork wcel dung in, an' wbcn in the dark I
got up tac siake ia head wi' bair-dye, didna I gang intac
the wrang coat pouch, an' instead o' dyc I bad poored, at
nae 'alooance, haif tbe contents o' that boule o' Tam
Tamson's mucilage, for pastin' addresses, on ina devotit
head ! Mistress Airlie, ye matin ken, bas a magnificent
head o' bair, an' at nicht, afore lyin' doon, sbe pykes oot
twa-ree gross o' bairpreens oot o't, an' lets it a' doon, an'
this bein' spread oot, wbat yc wad ca' contiguous tac
wbaur I clappit doon mna dreepin' Iocks, the result was a
union, that bad ne parallel in the civilized world, except
in the union atween England an' Ireland. By this bime
mna wifc was roarin' an' greetin', an' tellin' me that if she
lived tae sec thc licht o' a new day, sbe wad bac a
divorce, shte wad pit up wi' no more o' mny drucken tricks
-an' so forth-after the mainner o' women gencrally.
Hoo the bisncss wad bac ended, gude only kens, but just
then a great red licbt filled the room-tbe lire alairmi
rang, an' jumpin' up baitb at ance wi' the pillow stickin'
bard and fast et oor back necks, we sew that a neebor's
hoose across the roed was a-fire, an ' by tbe increasin'
licht it was ma gude leck tac discern the glcamn o' a pair
o' shears lyin' on tbe bureau.

V'il gie yc a weck, booever, tac prepaire yer minc for
the teil-cnd o' the catastrophe, for I canna mak' up ma
mind tac inflick a' its horrors on yc et ance-sae tili next
week, yours, sairly doon i' the mootb, HUGH AIRLIE.

THE negro minstrel is scidoin as black as be's painted.
"«A LMAR should have a good memory." Not if he

wants to feel happy.

WE'RE PROUD SHE IS A CANADIAN.

IN these days of boodling and brcacb of official trust,
it cheers GRip's beert to have a chance to make a clipping
like the following :

On Saturday, Mrs. DeZouche, charwoman at the Post Office,
wlien passing down Place d'Armncs Hill picked up a portfolio. See-
ing thcre was mnoncy in it, M rs. DeZoîtche at once rettnrned ta the
Post Office and handed over her find ta 'Mr. Lamothe, saying as she
d!d so, "I1 have just kicked against Ibis on the street, and believe,
from the shabby appearance of the portfoio, that some poor man
bas lest a considerable sm nE of s employer's money. I bning it te
you that ynu may, if possible, return it t0 him immediately."

The postiraster took the purse, counted out the money in it, and
found it contained no less than $170. On Monday hie saw au ad-~
vertisement in a city paper desca-ibing the owner's loss, and offéring
a reward Of $40 for its rewurn. Mns. DeZouche, although a poor,
hard.working woman, refuscd te accept this sm, saying it was too
much, She was finally prevailed upon to accept $2o.-Mantreal

QUESTIONS 11H SCHOOL AND COLLEGE
EXAMINATIONS

WHICH HAVE NOT APPEARRO IN " ENGLISH AS SHE IS
TAUG;HT."

MvmHOLOGv.
i. WHo was Bishop Cleary ?
Ans.-He was an ecclesiastic wboin the Romans sent

to, Crete (modern Canada) to deliver the maidens whom
the Public School Minotaur demandcd as a ycarly tribute.
H{e lost the tbread of bis discourse at Napance, and gt
mbt a labyrinth from which he in vain tricd to find is
way out. Leaving everytbing in a muddle he saîied to
Rome.

z. Give a sketch of Garth Grafton.
Ans.-Sbc was the Goddess of Wisdom wbo sprung

froin tbe brain of Jupiter. Mynerve a kind of twitching
felt whencvcr 1 read the ve.ekly lucubrations. Afterwards
she got stronger and wcnt to, live on a Star.

3. Wbat do you know of tbe G.O.M.
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Ans.-He was a feller who cbopped down oak trees
and cut them into chips ta sell at church bazaars. Hie
political conduct was considered very bizarre.

4. Who was the son of Ulysses ?
Ans.-I don't know, but you may tell him a cuss be

was like bis father.
5. Who was the husband of Helen ?
Ans.-The orily clue we bave ta this prablem is, that

tbe Greeks are reported ta have said of the Son of Atreus:
«' Te men he lay us before, on the plains of Troy, fougbt
like tigers by the much resounding sea."

««THE POL.ITICS OF LABOR."

BY PHILLIPS THOMPSON.

WOULD you lend your ear and heedfully hear a terrible tale of woe,
How the millionsîre witb the iron glace grinds down the warkman

low,
And capitalists on heights of nisis reside in halls af gald,
And with angry frown keep poor men down in hovels damp and

cold ;
And combinations with usurpations are filling up ail the land,
Till the poor man he owns no more than his battes, and has hardly

where ta stand.
Then just open tise doar ofthe nearest bock-store, and buy tise work

written at top,
And its wonderfi plan for the future of man wili most scare yau ta

letting it drap,.
For the people at large have liad too much in charge ; but in days

that are sbortly ta be
The new gaverament must have the wbole in its trust, which means

riches for you and for me ;
Ail the mines they shall dig ; and each steamer so, big under gavcrn-

ment captain shail ply;
And at gavcrnment wickcts ail railroad tickcets yau want you'll have

tabuy ;
Charge af fact'ries they'il get, ail the farms they will let, and fix

eveiything under the sun ;
And of cash if yau're short, as your only resart, to, a gavernment

bank yau miust run,
And af gôvernment butter we'l eat, and likewise of ment, and est

nothing but gaveroment bread.
And limes will be sa gaad that we reaily shauld greatly pity ail folks

that are dead ;
And the earth and the sky shaîl laugh titI they dry, and not knaw

how ta stop;
And the moon spin round in its vault profound, and buzz like a

humming top,
Or at icast they ought, if that which is taught in the book is likeiy

ta bc.
But wondeufui things the future brings, aud we shall see what we

shail sec.

SOSIPATER AND 1.

OSIPATER and I have taken up
aur abode in the eaniy part of the

( present century. We have taken it
up there because we can't afford a local
habitation any further back. The scale
of expense, you know, is tbe reverse
of that which the hausehold content ta,
be modern finds itself compelled ta
run an. The nearer the dearer, says
the landlord of the present day, the
more convenient and respectable, the
better piunibed and papered, the mare
expensive. As yau know, of course,
it is the other way when you decide
ta, live in the past. There inaccessi-
bility is the costliest feature, the van-

ishing point, the point ta be made. Shreds and patches are
at a premium, cracks cost according ta length and thick-
ness, nust is a muinous price, and cobwebs corne high. 01

course, the furtber back you go the more of these lux-
unies you enjoy. Our neighborhood entities us only to
large bunches of cauliflower on the drawing.room paper,
borse-hair furniture very conscious of its legs, a portrait
of somebody else's ancestor done ini worsted, tbree candie-
sticks and a snuffers. Not very pretentious, you see, but
we are trying to live up to it. We could do tbis more
easily if the snuffers would put out the gas, but it won't.
We are compelled to turn the faucet just as of . yore-1
inean just as people do who bave degenerated fifty years
from our position in life. Lt is an unfortunate -necessity
which compels us to use gas. If we don't it leaks.
People at the date wbich we occupy seem to bave under-
stood the manufacture of gas but flot its proper delivery.

We note among other things, the prevalence of honesty
at this period. Thus far none of aur housebold goods
bave been stolen or even regarded with an, envious eye.
This, however, may be ascrîbed to, the protection of the
fire-dogs.

We are making a heautiful collection of anachronisms,
to which Sosipater makes large additions fromn every
ultra-Tory editorial on the duty of loyalty to Her Royal
Nibs in connection with Commercial Union. Commer-
cial Union, I may say in passing, Sosipater regards as a
horrible, progressive idea horn of the spirit of Modern-
ism, which everybody knows to be tbe Devil, to subvert
and utterly destroy ail our beautiful traditional relations
with Great Britain, sa signally typified by the small boy's
fire-cracker on Her Majesty's birthday. Any kind of re-
lations witb a country only a bundred years old must
have a flavor of immaturity, Sosipater tbinks, and are ta
be deprecated on that account. And these reproaches
and persuasions as to our love for the Mother Land and
ber history and ber tweeds and ber accent and ber ans-
tocrats and her other manufactures gather a pure and
baly light around themn in Sosipater's scrap-book, like
phosphorons.

Sosipater bas also taken to snuff. Hie does not like
snuft', but he says he neyer feels so truly at home in the
tense in which we parse ourselves, to speak grammati-
cally, as when he sneezes. He is constantly offening à
pinch ta visitons wbom be bas any neason ta believe our
contemporaries. Sometimes they take it, but genenally
we find it next morning in a small gray beap on the car-
pet beside the chair.

I carry a very large and formidable buncb of keys, one
of which fits the store-raom. I don't know wbat the rest
fit, but no lady of the early part of this century ever car-
ried one key. She invariably carried a buncb, and tbey
always bung beside ber apron, a small black silk apron,
with pînked edges and pockets. Thene is nathing but
jam in our store-noom, and we alI hate jarn. Still it
would be inconsistent not to carry the keys of the store-
roorn, and that is what we are most afraid of being be-
trayed inta-inconsistency. Oh !-and of course we
keep cbestnuts in the store-rooni. 1 bad almost forgot-
ten the chestnuts.

I might go on and tell you about the society we are or-
ganizing for the " Spnead of Medioeval Practices Among
the Benigbted Moderns." 1 might speak of aur old
oaken bucket and the day that Sosipater had to descend
in it ta make a hole in the ice, when the chain broke and
Sosipaten made the bole witb less difflculty than he bad
expected. 1 might go into private family matters stili
further and describe to you Sosipaten's beautiful red
flannel night-cap that the band-maiden (t886) one even-
îng took the liberty of going tobogganing in. But for
the nonce, I forbear. G. G.
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A VERY PITIPUL CASE.

(SCENE-Near St. A4ndre2os'Church, probaly.)

Clryrnzpz-eII, niy good woman?
Destitule Pdfl4n-Please, sir, could you spare a trifle to help a

poor woman wîsh a family, which mny husband, owinç to the
tyranny of temperance opinion, bas been forced to deny himsclf of
bis natural liberty t0 drink whisky, and we are ail in destitute cir-
cunistances accordingly !

MRS. PENCHERMAN'S POOR RELATIONS.

BLOoD kindred, marriage connections, and poor rela-
tions aren't always an unmixed joy, Ibough fate fixes
tbese as well as the other vicissitudes of lueé, people of
this description are divided mbt those who are upheld by
their relations, and those who no sooner gel a chance te
breathe tbe ether of tbe upper ten thousand than some
awful cousin, with neither granimar or bangs gives you
a social pull-back. A person can make a position in the
world, and pick out bis friends, but not even a Mrs. P'en-
cherman can choose ber relations. How things were in
tbe olden times wben the poor relation appeared, bat in
band before bis rich kindred, humbly wvaiting bis pleas-
uire, I read off in the books of the past, also in the
romance of the present dime. Actual evcry-day lufe
experiences make me believe thal it is the rich man who
trembles in the presence of bis impecunious brother, t0
say nothing of bis shabby sisters and bis cousins and bis
aunts, especially bis inextinguishable cousins, with their
inquisitive, fiirbing or higb.strung sensitive ways. Strong
man as Lucius is, he's a regular coward in these matters.
V've only t0 mention that Louisa Pring is coming t0
spend the day than he says be "w %on't be home te din-
ner." AIl the excuses 1 mnake for hum Louisa regards
coldly <you can't boodwink Louisa Pring, more's the pity),
says she Ilunderstands, and is sorry she can't help being
poor," and birits that life is a see-saw, and Ihal those wbo
are up may corne dowri, etc. Rernarks of this sort make
me feel mean, but if I venture te bînt that we owe our
prosperity te bard work as well as good fortune, she
bursts out crying, and, poinîing to Molly and Jane, wants
to know Ilwhy I've brought thein up as useless young
ladies, if I'm se fond of work," and supposes IlI'd be
glad te see ber take in sewing." 0f course Pi' sorry t0
burt ber feelings, but if I venture te say so, l'in told that
only a proud spirit would wound a person in bier circum-

stances by offering my pity, though sbe knows quite wel
that I generally give bier a present before she goes home,
1 amn always depressed after ber visits, Louisa does hear
such alot of disagreeable things that are said about thePen-
chermans, 1 can't believe we're a popular family for days af-
ter. It seems almost impossible to please hier, and some
other poor relations. We don't dare to leave them out of
any littie parties we bave. They are so particular as to the
attention that's paid to themn, 1 can't act naturally for fear
of offending them, and Vrn always blamed if their girls
aren't asked t0 dance, they neyer once suppose if tbey
happen to be wall-flowers, it is because tbey are ugly and
stupid, or haven't any "lgo " in them. They are certain
they are made little off, simply and solely because they
are nlot ricb. Oh, how I wish tbey were, so as I would
have a chance to tell thern how detestable tbey are.
I've almost wished I could be a poor relation myself (for
a day or two), so that I could speak my mind with a free
longue. I confess 1 do not always mention our relation.
ship te the Prings when talking to some distinguisbed
strangers, but catch the Prings forgetting the lie of blood
that connects thern witb us, they bring our namne in on
ail occasions, though they'd die ratber than admit we are
any superior t0 thein, In their eyes it is only our money
that makes people like us, and their want of it that makes
others dislike them. I don'î suppose if 1 talked for a
year that I'd gel thern to see that if they'd only make
theinselves agreeable in Society, people'd nlot bother very
much as t0 wbether they're poor or not.

Tbank beavens, we've one or two poor relations that
are so pleasant and sympathetic, they are always welcomed
wiîb open arms and hearts by Eliza Pencherman and
family, and we belpi thein ail they'lI let us. Thoiugb tbey
are proud enough to try and be independent, they tbink
too much of theinselves to act so as to make theinselves
bateful. Tell you wbat il is, tbey are the sort of poor
relations that pluck and perBeverance are going, one of
these days, to turn into well-to-do ones. If they do long
to be better off, they don't sit down for richer people and
fortune t0 tbrow gifts int their laps. And they don't
cultivate a baîred for luckier -individuals of tbe present
either; and whisper te their friends that the Miss Pen-
cherman's would be frigbts if they weren't so dressed up,
even if human nature makes thern hope tbeugly ducklings
of their own families may yet turn out swans. Tbey have
the sense to see that envy and grumbling neyer yet Iifted
any one froni poverty, or made an M. P. out of a man who
began life in a sinali way. A rural dell existence may not
promise niuch, but lots of the Vreat men of the country
laid the founidation of their future distinction, like
Lucius, in the camera obscura (so te speak> portion of
their lives, bistorical family facts your acquaintances neyer
lose sight off, if your own memory should be defective.

TORONTO SATURDAY NIGHT.

E. E. SHEPPARD's new paper bas made ils appearance,
and is without doubt the mosî handsomely printed and
illustrated literary and society journal ever issued in
Canada. Its 12 large pages, printed on fine paper, are
replele witb breezy editorial, Iively articles, entertainin4
stories and humorous selections. "lWidower Jones,
Mr. Sheppard's last story. which bas proven such a great
success in tbe .Hreside Week/y, was begun last week in
.Saturday Night. Sample copies free. Two dollars per
annum is tbe subscription price. Address your letters to
the "lSbeppard Publishing Company, 9 Adelaide West,
Toronto."
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GREAT NATIONAL DISASTER!
HON. FRANK SMITH, HAVING BERN OFFENDED DYV THE GOVERNMENT, RESIGnS HIS SALARY ! (N.B.-IHE WVOULD ALSO HAVE RESIGNED

iHIS DIJTI ES, ONLY THERE WVERE NONE IN THE FANCY POSITION HE OCCUPIED AS I'RP.SIDFNT OF THE COUNCIL.)
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"lWITH BU BBLING GROAN 1 "
A FATAL SENSP OF SECURITY AWFULLY

REALIZED ATr SEA.
"A wvet shect and a flowing sea, a brecze that follows

fast."
FROMi bis look-out the faithîni aid captain

of yander merchantman casta an ncasy
glance at the distant horizon. Sec i yonder
a small speck of claud l'ne larger than a
man 's bond." He watches il with bis
piercing eye for a few moments, (ben reaches
for bis long eyegiass. To bis cxperienced
view this harmicas littie cloud betekens
danger.

Across bis bronzed face there colites a leok
of deterinnation, and, with quick eiders te
the seamen, the craft ii put about and ail
ssiI mode for the nearest barber, whcre, in
apparent saiety, the ancher la dropped, and
the hardy marinera watcb thse approacbing
Stormn with defiance t

The storm bursts I
The decks have been cleared, the sauts

close fnrled, and ail oîdinary preparations
made for an escrgency.

The stîrin increases but ail seenis sale.
But sec ! the vessel givea a suddcn lurcb,

turos quickiy about, and away she goca!
The ancher chain bas broken t
This mighty ship migbb bave îidden safely

but for one weak, link in tIsat anchor chain !
The strenglis cf the chain i- ne greater

thon the strengtb cf its weakest iink.
On thse ses cf lifé how many men arc

wrecked because cf the unsuspectcd weak-
nets of o lînk 10 the chain cf bcalth,-oe
weak vital organ In the body,

TIemystery ef deatb is even greater thon
the mysteiy af life. Wye tbink the linka cf
our choin are strong, but we toc scidom
critically examine them fer aurselves, and
neyer reaiiy knoiu that tbey will bear tbe
strain that we put upon them.

'Il bave a fricnd," said, Dr. Dbo Lewis,
w~ho con lift 900 pounda, and yet la an

habituai sufferer from kidney asnd liver
trouble and low spirits." Thse docter, wbo
was one of tihe wiseat and safeat publie teacb-
ers cf the iaws of heaîtb, wrotc :

"The veîy mnarked testimonials frarn
college professera, respectable physicians,
and other gentlemen cf intelligence and
character, ta thse vaine of Warner's sale
cure, have grcatiy surpriscd mc, Many cf
these gentlemen 1 know, and, rcading their
testimony, 1 was inspelîrd ta purchas stme
bettîca cf Warner's sale cure and analyze IL.
Besides 1 took sonne, swailowing threc limes
the prescribed quantity. 1 arn satisfied that
the medicine is net injurious, and will frankly
add that if I found unyscîf the victimi of a
serions kidney trouble, I sbeuld use Ibis
preparation."

One year ago the Seivida, wbiic in a great
Stormn, parted ber two-inch rudder clain,-
ne wonder,-ie 71'as rutfd throrq-k ! The
lcey te buman bcaitb la the zondition cf the
kidneys, and tbey may long be diseaaed and
we bc ignorant of tbc fact beèause they give
forthlibîtie orne pain. They, lu rcaiity, cause
the majorîîy of ail the deaths, by pe!loting
tbe blood and sending discase ail tbrengh the
systern.

SbsaTu-" I soy, Dumley, yau have had
Sortie experience in love affairs, and I wonr

y ur advice. There is a prctty littie widaw
10 Harlemn whem 1 devotedly love, In pay-

ing my acidresses how oftco onglit 1 te eail
upon ber?l' Dumley-"l She is a widow,
you Say ?" Smlit-" Yes." Dumley-
IlSeven nigluts in a week, my boy, with a
Wcdncsday and Saturday matinee."-.Eoteh.

Too mucb of Burton's aie at nigbb soute-
turnes introducca you te bis anatomy of me-
lanclioly the next morning.-Pinch.

CALLEX (ta Servant at the deer)-" la
Mis. Hobson at home?" Servant-" No,
mni, it's ber afternoon ont. "- Thie Epch.

THE naked trutb may do well eoough in
other cities, but il l ic h"undraped octu-
dilty " in Boston, if you. piease.-Beton
Cominazuealth.

WVizN, you read that a millianaire works
harder than any of bis clerks, please to re.
memberîthat hoe alto gets mare pay.-Jtiila.
de!lhia CoU1.

I'bs going ta leave, muni 1" What for ?
I am sure I bave donc aIl bbc work myscîf,
ini order to keep a girl." IlWeil, muni, ther
work's net donc ta suit me! " -Petek.

LORD DONNYWOCKS -" I want extra
steani heat, weather strips on the windows,
a speciai bail bey, private diningro,
eider down quilts, and-" Hotel Clrerk-
IlHald on, niy dear sir. 1 tbink yau've
niade a uistoke. This isn't beaven."-PicXk.

,"Do you tbink," asked the manager of
thbeatre, Ilthat acter De Percheron can

niake bîmscîf heard in thia bouse? It's the
biggest anc in America.» IlOh, Mr. De
Percheron is no canmaon acter," rcplied tbe
advance agent. Il le spent several ycars of
bis life as an auctioneer."-Jtedge.

THOROUGHLY DISSOLVED.
"IT la my ineiancholy duty," said the

choirmau, ",te rcport the dissolution of
Biother Hardbead since this meeting lait
adjouîned."

IlWhy do ye caîl it dissolution? " -asked
the member froin Wayback.

Il He was blown sîp by a con cf dynaite
and scattered over six counties. PCrhaop s
some of you fellows wouid rather have me
say pulverizatiors."

INSURANcE Agent-"« If you insure in aur
Company, you will get yens money back 'ti
your aid age wben yen need it. YVon wili
bave a good incarne wben you are aged."
His Victim-<1 shan'î need it." I arnsure cf
a gond income ln my old age. My business
assures itl" Insuronce Agent-" Why, what
do you do?" His Victi-l arna magazine
wîitcr. I arn ot paid for my atticles until
afler their publication. My aid oge is al]
lixed . What I want is a prescrnt incare."t-

"IDESIRE ta retire," said a Boston
guest te theproprictor of a hotel in Arkansas.
"«You which ?' askcd the dazed mlan. «"«I
desire ta retire." "IYou what?"' "I desire
ta retire." IlWel-I-I'll be durned if 1
b'ievc we'vc gel it b i house, mister."
IlGot what ?" said the amazed guest ; I
didn't ask for anything." IlWeil, spy It
again, an' sec if I 1<in ketch on." ."it ia
strange you cannot understand plain Englisb,
1 aimply said 1 desire ta retire ; that is, 1
wish ta go te my îoorn." Il Oh aw-oh
That's bit ? Yen wanîer turo in, eh ? Wby
n't yau say so? We don't know notbin' 'bout
desirin' ta retire bere 10 Arkansas. We just
put off te bcd.» And wlîen he carne down
atairs be said te bis wife, "lIf tbot's the wa5
tbcy talk in Boston, il ain'î ne wander there s
go mnany fols tbere. ' Desire ta retire 1'
Weil. 1Ili be durned I -I'Bits.

r MONEY MAKERS
don't Jet golden opportunities pass unira-
proved; there are times in the livcs of
men whcn more money can bc made rapidiy
and easily, than otberwise cou be earned by
yenra of labor. Write HalUett & Co., 'Port-
land, Maine, who will send you, free, foul
particulars about work you can do, and live
at homne, wherever you are located, at a profit
of nt Ieast from $5 te $25 daily. Sonie have
made over $50 in a single day. Ail is new.
You are started liee. Capital nlot required.
Eitber aex; ail ages.

ACROSS THE CHECKER-BOARD.
TlaRF is sucb a touch of grace
In the sinile that lights ber face
Oh, she con nlot bave the beait

To block my gaine!I
She's as sweet as she ia fair-
She is pef 1 declare,
And 1 ou't change a tbing-

Except ber name.-Puck

A TRULY LEGAL FRIEND.
"iNo, doriing.» said a Burlington mather

te a sick chiid; the doctor ays I musn't
rend ta yau'"

IlThen mamina," begged the litIle one,
"weIln't yeu please read ta yourself aloud ?
-Buringtan Fret. Prers.

HARD ON HYDEKOPER.
Trasi-9:3o p.m.
"Hello I Central. Give me 1739, please."
"Hello! Is that Mr. Hydekoper's house?

la Mr. Hydekoper at home?"
"lNo, sir, yen wiil find rny husband at bis

office, air, posting bis books."
IlWell I waa just there a minute tigo and

couldn't find him, 1 didn't know but that bc
hall reached home by Ibis time. "

Four bonis later Mr. Hydekoper tries ta
expiain bis absence, but it isn't a brilliant sute-
cess.-NebrAska.Staiejournal.

DISCRIMINATING TASTE.
A DAMSEL fromn tbe wiids hall the gond

fortune t0 marry a yonng ranchrnan wbo had
snddcniy become sich. A bridai tour of ail
the large Eastern citiez was plaoned and
away tbey went, jubiiantiy happy. On their
return the bride was asked tfshe enjoecd
berself.

IlWel, I shonld asmile," was lier positive
reply.

"Wbat do you think of Niagara Falls?"
Oh, tbcy wcre real nice, but I didn't

care much foi them.",
"How did, yen like Washington?"
"Oh, just tolerabie. The Capitel was

prcbty fine, but 1 den't take mucb stock in
sucb tbings."

"Did yon go ta New Vork ?
"Yes;. we dawdied 'round there a week

and got tired of il. Brooklyn Bridge was a
good deal of a show, but 1 didn't sec any.
thing else I cared for mucb. "

IlWeil, now, do tell me, wbat did you sec
tht yo liked rnost ta sc again 1 What
Pl eeyo more than anytbing eis?

ta he y atsn bridcs face br g tened visibly
aod u b nc îwded eoyfully, as she ad

"Weil e we w sin Chicag e went
ta a dime museuin, and We sec Ibere a calf
with two heads and two touls. It was born
that way. 1 tell you it boat onytbing we
ever hcard af. John ansd me, we've both said
many a time since that we'd ruther sec that
ca]f agio than ail Washington and Ncw York
and Niagry falis putt tc'gctber. It just beat
aitl -Ex.
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THut trul>' helptul wife is the one who al-
way returns her husband's pencil when she
b.r owa il. She has flot been born yet.-
.Sonerie Journal._

ADIETO MTES
MR$. WINSLOW'S SOOTHINO SYRUP shoiild always

b. useti for children teetbing. It sootbes the chilti,aoft.ns the gunis, allays ail pain, curcs wind colic
andis die b.st rmedy for diarrisma. 25c. abottie.

IT is the man with the saucy wife and bus>'
mother-in-law who neyer reads speeches.
Hie heara too man>' of thern.-Fail River
4dvance.

CATAPRI.
CATARRHAL 09AFNsS AND R<AY FEVER-A NEW

TREATPIRN'.

SuFFitRuas are not generally avware tisat thse dis.
euses are contaclous. or that they are due.to living

pa ite l the lining membrane of thse nos. and
Dutcse tubes. Microscopie researchs bas proved

ihis fact, and it ia nosv madc eaay te cure this clstse
of our country in one or tsvo simple applications made
once in two weeks by the patient at home. Send
=tap for circuslant describing ibis ne,. treatmeot te

A. H D!.on & Son, 303 King Street West, Torooto,

E.W. MUSIC
'.Perrot, . - 60C.

BLACKBERRIES Polka,
.t, Van Bienc, - 40C.

THEY ALL LOVE JAICLncrT Seia~ = arruessc fot Boml>syo
Saaoaby Liddell. - - 40c.

May bc obtaineti of ail muosic desSlers or
maiied ftee on receipt of price by thse

Anglo -canadian BlusIc Publlahera' Ass'n,
.8 CHURCH ST.. TORONTO.

MAYORALTY, 1888.

YOUR VOTE IND INFLUENCE
Are respectflly requested for

Es F.- CLARKE,
The People's Candidate, as

MAYOR FOR 1888.

ELECTION WILL TARE PLACE
MONDAY, JANUARY 2nd.

PEARL PENd AND PENCIL STAMP
WITH NAME 500

,,h, Postaee 6 Cts. Extra . L-

T' 1

MANUFACTURERS 0F THE ONLY

MEUICATED ELECTRIC BELT & jPPLIAIOES
Medloated for the eure of ail diseases of the blood and nervous sys-

tem, sueh as Weak Back, Lumbago, Weak Stomaeh, Dyspepsia, Headache,
Liver and Kidney ComplaInt, Paralysîs, Rheumatism, Selatica, Neuralila,
Pleurlsy, FEMALE COMPLAINT, Loss of Manhood, SEMINAL WEAKNESS
and General Debillty, etc.

Medicateti Electric Belis, $2 t0 $3. Medicated Electrie Lung Shield, $3. Medicated
Electric Shoulder rad, 83. Medicatrd Electric Krsee Pad, $3. Medicated ,Electric

S spnsnty and Belt, $5. I'Medicated Electrlo Legging, $.. Medicated Eiectric Arnilet, $3.
MedctdltrcSoahPd$. Medic'ated Elecîric Children's Teeting Neekiace, 50c.
Medicated Elecirit or Insulating Insoles, 50c. per pair. IMe guarantee our Medicatei

Electric Bclts and Appliances to be equal to an>' $'o article.

THE ORIENTAL ELECTRIC BELT COMPANY
Ifas aiso secured the controi for the Dominion of one of the

greatest inventions of the age, viz. :

JACTINLJ. The Great Cattarh Remediy and Eye Resterer.
ACMINA la mot a moidicine or a disqustlng lotion or powdor, or inhaler, but a Self-

gosserating Vapor, casily and pleasantiy apptied at ahl Isors, tisses and places. It cen b. carried in
the pocket and used by any asenber of the fansily.

ACTINA No. i will cure Catarrh when ail other rernedies fail.
ACTINA No. 2 quickly relieves and thorocsghly cure throat and lunge.
ACTINA No. 3 positivel>' cures Eye and Ear: The eye treated while closed.

Satisfaction guaranteed ini every case. Treatment and consul-
tatton free.

Ail correspondence strictly confidential. Cali andi se convinced. Belt patenteti i3eb. adth, z887.

ORIENTAL ELECTRIC BELT CO., 155 Qileen Si. W., Toronto.

1888 TORONTO MAYORALTY. 1888
YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE ARE RESPECTFULLY REQUESTED FOR

ELIAS ROGERS
«ANS im - . . oe i n the Intercits of "Municipal Rerorni, Progressive Moral Legislation, and Honest

AMo« SOISE ~ rc' 0 or MSPNI. Enforcement f Law."

TINGLEY & STEWART M'F'G C0.
-23.Dýr0 oig-'M. MR. ROGERS' ONLY DANGER IS IN THE OVER-CONFIDENCE OF HIS FRIENDS.

KING ST. WEST. LET EVERY VOTE BE POLLED!
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THE INCOME TAX QUESTION,
Rev. D.f. (to a.rsessor, WÎuiJL epiery)-D'yp MEAN TO TELL ME HE KEEMI'S IMSELF IN SUCH CONDITION ON A DARE $1,o00 A

'VEAR? WVHY, JUST LOOK AT ME, WVITH FIVE TIMES THAT 1 AND l NOT A TEETOTALER, EITHEIR.

AONS CON-Lcentratocd Fluid Beet
this prepararion is anal

beef food, flot like Lichig's
ana other iluidbeefs, mare
stimulants and ineat fi&-

vars, but having aU the necessary elements of tihe beef,
vr. :-Extract fibrine and albumen, whicb embodies
&iH to mnie aperfect <bod.
Seeond-hand and

Rare Books
from England.
About 2oooo volumes of

soisceliancous second-baud
and rare bookb always on
Arras .Cataoge f New

Gratis and fost fret.

BRITNELL'S, .I

And at London, Eng.

TOBOGGANS
AND

SNOWSHOES
FOR XMAS & NEWV YEAR PRESENTS.

CHAS. ROBINSON & CO.
22 CHURCII S'IkEET.

Soie Agents for Toronto fur thse ccivheatedi
BLIZZARD TOBOGGANS.

A LX .ROBERSON L.D.S.Detjt>

So.th-W.e Cor. Coliege Ave. A Yongo St.

T O SPORTSMEN.-Moose, Elle and Deer
Heads, Birds and Animais mounted by

WILLIAM CROSS, Taxidermist. Thrc Silver
Aledals at Dominion and Industriel Exhibition, s887.
1B3 Qucn St. West.

J.e. ]PEAREN'S

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS

IN TUE LATES? D IINS.
Also Importers and Wholesale dealers in Itallau

Thin Marbies.
838 Tonge Street. - TORONTO.

QUEEN CITY

-QOIL WORKS-

9GOLD MEDA tlastfur(4
yasfor our PEFRLESS QYLIKDER and
ohrMachine O Ss

BADIJEL hOERS & . - TORONTO.

IW. H. STONE, Aîways Openi.

I UNDERTAKER,
ITeleplione 932 13.49 Yo.ège St. 1 Opp. EiSt

The Standard Piano of
the world.

WEBER
NEW YORK.

SOLE REPRESENTATIVES:

I. Suckling & Sons,
107 Yonge St., TORONTO,

WUILLIAMS
PIANOS

Endorsed by the bestauthor4tglenthoworid.
B. B. WILLL4AMS ce SON,

143 YOnge Street TORONTO,
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FRANK WHEELER,
Rot W ater andi 3team Heating Engineer,

56, 58 & 60 Adelaide St. West, TORONTO.

CHURCHES,

SCHOOLS,

STORES,

OFFICES,

DWELLINGS,

GREENHOUSES,

-AND -

- Buildings of Ever-y Description

-H1EATED3-

H OT - WATER - OR - STEAM.

"It takes a heap of love to makea
- ,woman happy in a cold house,"1

FIRST-CLASS COMPETENT ENGINEERS SENT TO ALL
Gtu'uicy's Ilot WVater hlouer.

PARTS 0F THE DOMINION.

M INGOF PAIN."

LYMAN SONS & CO, AGENTS,
MONTREAL.

WAfâ6LL IPAPER]Sm
Embossed GoId Par/or Papers.

New, ldeas or Din.tng-room decoration. Plain
and pattert, ingrains. zcdroom pajpers in ail
grades. A large selection of mnedium- price papers of
the newest designs and sbades. Our specialkies are
Rgoom Docoratioln and 5tainéd Gi981s.

JOS. MceCAUSLANI) & SON,
72 to 76 KIý G ST. WEST.

Christmas Joveltios
LADIES' SECRETARIE S.

TWISTED TABLES.

TWISTED CHAIRS.

MUSIC CABINETS.

ALLAN FURNITURE CO0.
5 King St. East, Toronto.

Palace [urnilure wNarerooit,
5 RINSIý ST. EAST, TORONTI).

FANCY AI\D ODD CHAIRS.

PLUSH ROCKERS.

BRASS TABLES.

VIENNA CHAIRS.

BRASS EASELS.



VANQUIlSHED WITH HONOR.

Miss Canda-Never mind, ?Neddy, my boy. There isn't another
mnan alive wha could have lost that race by only i vo boat lengths !

THE PRUDENT HUSBAND.

r/-A box camne to-day, John, addre3sed ta yan.
HuradDid you apen it ?

Wife-No.
Htusbid-Well, I wish you had. It niay be ane af these dinged

infernal machines.

INVARIABLE INDICATIONS.
If you have Sour Stomacli, Hearîbura, Sicit lead-

ache, rising and souring of food, wind 'n the Stomacti.
a chocking or Rnawinii sensation as the pit of the
stomnach, ten yott have sure indication of Dyspcp-
sia, whici, Burdock Blood Bitters will sureiy cure.
It has curcd the worit cases on record.

&WBOILEss regnlarlyinspected and Ineured
against exploion by the Boler Inepection
ansd Insurance Co. of Canada. ÂIeo con-
sultlng engineers and Solicitors of
Patents. Rend, Office, Toronto : Brancb
Office, Montreal.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

Treatinent by Inhalation. Both office and home
treaiment. Mnanufactured in Canada by me for over
four yeara. Rt is genuine, the saine as sold in Pisila-
deiphia, Chicago and California. Triai treaiment
free at office. Send for circutar. Home treatînent
for two months. inhaler nid ail comploe' $-o
Office ireatment. 32 fer $28. Mark it *noa duîy

I o mii0Wi m 1eg ]Parior Office and Laboratory t
4KING ST RET EAST. MRS. C. STEDMAN
IEROB, ltie from 73 King Street West, Stack-

hoase's Stsrc.

ITYOUNG, THE LEADING 1UNDER-
.JTAKER, 34 Vonge Street. *Tele.

Phne 679.

LIH

TH .OM
S-

IN U s SS

blai.iifatrers' Life lInsurance <Jo'y.
Head Office, 38 King St Est, Toronto, Ont,

Intorporated by special Act of the Dominion Parlia-
ment.

Autliorlzcd Catpital& othler Assttsoî'cr $2,0OO,OOO.
Fuit deposit with the Dominion Governimeni.
President-Ri. Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald, P.

C.. G.C.B. Vice-Presidents-Sir Aies. Campbell,
K.C.M.G., Lient.-Governor of Ontario; George
Gf,osterham, Esq., Preaident ut the Bank of Toronto;
William Beit, Esq., Matnfacturer. Guelph.

J. B. CARLILE, Managing Director.
Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.

NwTAMIL SYSTBU OF DilESS.
NE CUTTING (by Prof. Moody) sitittéet,

draftâ ari eei on the matena, no book of natructions
eqtuired. Perfect satisfacti-in guaraneed. lma-
trtd circnlar Sent free. AGENTS WAS1TED.

J. & A. CARTER,

372 VoNGlc ST., cos. WALTON STr. TORONTO
lpaciici Dreurnsalers and Miliners.

EsTABLISsoE» 1860.

GEN TLEMEN,

We bave pleasure in announcing that we
arc now keeping on hand a complete assort-
nment in Gents' American n1tade Boots and
Shoes, al53o saine fine lines in aur own inake.
Cai and see ihein before Ieaving your
ineasure, and you wiII flot be disappointed.

IR. I& Ce BLA4JHFORID9
117 & 89 KING ST. EAST. TORONTO.

AUJTIJIN G0ODS ARIRIVI1U

L ACE boots uf this style lu men's, car ownnîake,from $2.0 up;in boyýs'and yonlhs' <rom $x.40
np. We ltnow these tu bc the hast wearing boots te
bc badin ithe city for the money, away ieow dry
----- prices. W. WEST & CO.

CHRONIO PULMONARY AFFECTION&
Aira lmmediateîy ancd pormaneniiy benoftted by

use of

MALTO-YERBINE
It la tRie bast remnedy avaitable for ait Chronbo
Pulmonary Affections. llronchitis. Dilficuit EXpec.
toration and for ordinary Congh* and Coids, For
s-l by a& drnggists. Scnd for Pamphlet.
MALTINE MANUFACTIJAINQ Ce. TORSONTO



GRIP endorses di, foloig oesn wrhy
the patrone .g r.ts i it. h city orwihn

terra O y niail.

C LAX1tONýS JubIle.BbaCornet reduced front
$22.t $c and ote Bod Instruments 20 par

cent, off. Catalogues fret. Claxtoos Music Store,
297 Yorige Street, Toronoto.

G NT,,ME rcquirng nolsby stylish good-
fittrrg wel.nms cotling to order will find ail

the nset m.tral o the Spring Season, and two
8irst-class cutterst PERTLEYS', s28 te, 132 King St.

T W. CHEESEWORTH,
J. '06 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
Fin. A.t Teloting a Specialcy.

JAS. COX & SON,
1 83 YONGE STREET,

Pastry Cooka and Confectioners. Luncheon ani Ice
Cream Parlors.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE
The mort simple and verfeot tailor systcr. of et-

ting. Also the best Foldinq, Wire Dress Forts for
draping. st.ý'at owest prices. MISS CHUI3S,
i79 King St. et

CUT STOrIEI CUT STONE1
Yen eu get al[ kinds or Cut Stone work promptly

on dte by applying to LION EL YORKB, Steans
Stone Worlcs. Esplanade, foot cf Jarvis St., Toronto.

G. w. F-E. D

Architect,
YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO, ONT.

Bennoett & Wright's
NEWV SHOW ROOMS

Contains the Largest and Best Ai.sorted Stock in,
the Dominion.

72 QUEEN ST. EAST.

SUBSORIBE FOR

+GRIP+
$2 A YEAR. 5 GTS. PER COPY.

MACHINIST AND DIE MAKER,
Cembloarioran cr4 Cu tetsirr -a50 rOet 5dF05 presses

TIeSrgrbs Tot.eie Machines. Etc.. Etc.
CtiT1540 A»o EWAMPmG TO 02050. FOl IHI TRADB.

RpjMElicS PÀCTOtYMACttNEkY A SPIZCIALTV

80OWellington St W., Toronto.

CUT STONE.
PELBE ISLAND Stone, the clirapest and best
p 'tout ever introduced in rhis market. Salis as

Cents prfoot, othcr worlc ln proportion. Toronto
,ton, CopnEpan&.tbtwe ct n
Chrsrch grySt laaeS.,s.en ct n

FLCR A IYBTEIS The orly
orFamily Batteries. Send for price list, frec A

W. CHARLTON, No. 6 Queen St. East trp-stairs,
Toronro.

S TANTON, HTGA ER

"LmOVED TO
Corner of Y(>NGE & AbELAIDE STREETS.

Talcs the elevator to Studio.

BETIS' RESTAURANT,
si King St. Est, TORONTO.

The orsly first.clns.q Dining Hall conducted on
temperance prînciffles in ths city. Best dînner in
Toronto for i5 t.Cfts.

Telephont No. 1015. Night 13ell.

A. E. KENNEDY,
CHREVIST & DR.UGGIET,

233 Queen St. West,TO N O
opposite ?McCaul St. T R N O

I PitOctJIID 1,, Ca»Odathe UoIttd
1

g Sltr~si. and ail fenige erti

Asineeats, oed ail DomentS rÉ-

U* l atirrg tg Patent.. prep.-cd on the

UI!UI.IUPJ p rta1»!ng te Pate»ts hrjllim given on application. ENGINÉERS,
Pa test Atto-nep, and Expet. in aIl
Patcnt Orvet.. Estab)ished 1807.

- 22 K~'g 6' . Toron,.

Estbosh o È3G

eJi Euo ELS (L CO-9

&ne

SSI&RTEINCNS

SIIM BLI - 2<

TOE Ë,,

U BATTIE OF SEDAN. Il
COR. YORK AND FRONT STRrtE1S.

Now in its second Month of Success.

Not a rnoving picture but a reai battie scene,
The sig-ht of a life lime.

OPEN DAY AND Nsour.

50 Uts. ADISSION 50 Uts.
Saturday nighit. Thre People's Nîght. Admission 25C.

JACOBS & SIIAW'S

Toi'oiito Opera Honse.
WEEK 0F DECEMBER 12th.

Matinets Tuesday, Wednecday and Saturday.

KimbaiI Musical Comedy Col
Under the Management cf

H. R. JACOBS,tin

Armanged and adapted b'y
MRS. JENNIE KIMBALL.

NE-.,r AT-rRACTION-On the Rio Grande

GR 1 P *- -- 15
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GEORGE GALL,
lWhotcmtc and R-tail

Lamber ,. Merehant
AND MANUFACTURER

B STethoRuerP!lte,,$8. Vitalizeti air.
ic1eph ne .47C.H. I L.D. S., Cor.

KCing n vonge Sis., TORONTO.

G.P. 43KNNO>X, - Dentist.
Vomau ST. ARCADE, Rocais A ANDO B.

vitaiized Air used in Extîactîng. Ail operations
skilfuiiy donc. Best sets of tceeth& $8, upper or
ioweî. on rb2r ; $50 on celuuloid.

AILKIDS~ ART III ipmnt R STE' Eta

DEAIER~, ltS rgey i Chttrcii Street. Telephone 934.

HARUWQOD ANDf PINE LUMBER.1 Satisfactian guaranteed.

Cor. Wellington & Strachan Aues.
F'actorr . Office:

Cor. Soho & Phabo Sts. Soho Street.

Troi0mqo. D:q=w.

WATSON'8
COLTGH IDRODPS

XVilI Cure your Cold.

- TUiy TifEÀII.-

W E VEW INVENTION
NO BACKACHE.

Vs.t. t.Ot i ti v it 'i ' n
tia u ,,t tiîr5 tîîil itEAveSYîet5cd od
7Mis' "F.îwij onî urv "îîi.idIOdCîp

CO., t5C3 1» 311 S. (Canai S5t.. Chicago, Ill.

E3.W. POWERS,
53 Rîcioric) ST. E., TORONsTO.

sauelulot Faokfug cane weîi
AI t. tINDS OF JOBBINGs CARFER5TER WctItc.

Estimates Gîven on Apptication. Orders Pranuptiy
Exeeuted.

MORSIE'8

lielioti'ope & lagio1ia
TOILEàT SOAPS.

zastisif <s»ri Delice lim porfinieu. Sofi-
C!eiltg airi flicsslug to thse Skinè.

BUSINESS TRAINING.

DAY's BUSINES;S COLLEGE,
Offers; exellent faciliies. References te formur
stîtiienis and reliabie, business nmen. JAS. E.
DAY, Accountânt, TaOONTO.

R. }IASLITT .D.S.
DENTIST,

429 Vongc St., cor. Anne St., TORONTO.

H ENET T. Wob

DENTIST,
SFeClALTV-Preservation of the nattîrai teetit.

114J Ça elffo St. - - Tronjto.
leletihuine No. 311t

u 5VASOCIATION -
SIR. WV. P. ROWLAND, C.B., K.CMI.G.
IION. VM McMASTER,
WM. ELLIOT, } /ePsdct.

Capital anid Funds liow over
$390009000.

Isieoiai over $2,000 dally.

Business in force about
$15,00,000.

J. K. MACDONALD,
ilaaaga"ipir t.tr

ecokxil 45

TP. EASTWOOD,J Soicitor, rfotary Conveyancer, Etc.
20 Qus'en St. %N'est, Toronato, Ont.

Diamond Stoves & Ranges

Take the Lead Every Time.

PARLOR GAMES,
CHILDREN'S SLEIGHS.

EVERYTHRING NEW.

DIAMOND STOVE CO.
6 & 8 QUEEN ST. WEST,

AUCTION SALE of TIP4BER
BERTHS.

DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LANDS.

(WOODS AND FORBSTSBic.

Tono!'TO, r.*I/j Oc. rM3ý.

TOTICE is *eby given that undcr Order inN Coincîllnitier iîrh i h oian on
ships, viz.: Livingstonc, McCinitock. . w ee
MeLaughin, Humier, Bibop, Devine, Bout.Bs,~Vikmtttianyn, hiàhoiým,. C"anisay, P cnîland,
anti o ite , ii eoffeuifrsiyPbi Auction
on Tiîuruay, the fifteentht day of Decembur next,
at 12 n'dock tison, at the Dqlartiiient of Crowîî
Land5I, Toronto.

T. B. PARDEE,

conalissio,în'.

Nor-Particuars.-as te iocality and description
of liits, arcs, etc., and terme; and conditions of sale
svill lac eurnisied on application tersonaIY, or by
lutter to the Deparinent of Crown Lands.

No r,îau(tlwrized Aufs'crtiseoteil of 1/we abec'e iaedll
6< ,Said for.

NORTH AMERICAN

LUEF ÂSSI.RÀNCIE CO.
22 ta 28 King Street W'est, Toronto.

(Incorporaeed b îci Ace cf Dominion

FUI.L GOVIRNUEN4T DEPOSXT.

President, HoN. A. hMACKP.esZîs, M.P.
Exr. Pt- écu. Minirier of Carlada.

Vice.Presidents, Hais. A. Moitis,%NDJ. L. BtAitcin.

Agents wanîed in ail unreprcsenee districts.
% lvt. with treerences taPublioLibaary

Nor*hBrancl 'j"â88 üCABE,


